
D&Rn:ER'� BOY.

BY THOMAS I?UNN' ENGLISH.

may 118 well speak at this' as at a tuture time; 1.1

resumed Jethro ,Ware, with' a look 80 grll�e
tbat the smile at once vanqulshed from Racbel's

face. "Peknbiah �raft bath' to-day asaed �y
consent that he take thee to wIfe." i

,

'

r

'For anInstant the flush on Rachel's cbeek

deepened; tben it was replaced by a deathly
pallor,
"And what was tby response 1" she Inqulrc'd,

scarce audtblr,
"Tbat I tbougbt well of tbe offer, but-would

give it prayerful consideration before answer

ing."
.

, -...-

Yonder be goe8;tbnt ladof fourteen years,
Denounced by tbe people as "thllt Barker's

,

boy;"
,

Oause of bis father's wrath, htsmotber's tears;
,

Plague ot the bouse, "he netguborheod'a an

noy, ,

As nutaance branded.
, ,

He breaks the pailings of the garden fence; ,

Tbrows stones at notblng, reckless where
, tbey fall;

,
" ','

,

Pounds the tin pan witb,dlnning v,ehemence ;
And cbalks queer !tgures' on tbe red brick

wall "
, '

,
,

'

In stY,le free-handed,
'

He climbs thl! treeS-:-his clothes were made to
tear, "

He kicks tbe stones---tbe cobbler needs em-

ploy; .
'

His whoops and yells rise sbrilly on tbe all' ;
In aimless miscbief lies bis cbletest joy,

All quiet scorning."
Sunburned and freckled, turbulent, untamed;
Oats flee hls presence, pet dogs keep aloot �

For 1111 unfathered damage h'e is blamed;
Subject of flnger-threatenlng, sharp reproof,

And angry warlling.

You look upon him I1S tbe vlllllf!o pest;
You greet him with a cold, torhlddlng' frown,

-Or smile contemptuous at his strange unrest,
And feel a �trong desire to batter down '

His way defiant.

But telLme ! did you "orne to being then,
CII�t at beginmng in a perfect molit.

Uea<lv at blrtb to take your place wrtb mea,
Self·poised. 8elC-J'egul�tljd. self-contrOlled,

,
And 8eU-r�han t? "

,

thmk that all true men have had his 'waY8�
At least ,were quite' as tnouaatless-at his age;

And, notwlt�stalldlng We�mll,_ tlie preacher,
May!!, '_','"

'I'hut, Washington as boy Wll8 grave and sage;
1 doubt tbe slory.

Baeoll and Newton both at.marbles played,
EU1!atied in mischief, lind 'wet'e flogged at

timeH;
Crc<ar his fath'er troubled-had liA stllyed
Always a boy. his lite had lewer crimes,

And he, less glory.
'1'biH Barker'�-hoy II! ill-conditioned, quite;
Yet in tbe wildest nature ever !;eon,

The t.larke�t spot is not without"its IIgbt ;
The arid waste ha!l'still Olle spot ot green ical halt-crown toucbed his pal m WAS proved

To"hal(, rene� e it.
V", ,.

beyond n cnvil., It Is tJ'ue,.Pek'ahinh IIdmltted,
And ,vh,en' I hell�d that wrinkled grann'y Jones; on crop�-examinlltion', that 'be 'bad' artlirward
,Wtw dwellR in,yonder bOVill, weak of Umb" pickecl up'the,money with,impunilY,'fmd �nb,

1'001'. lone and frienllless, spoke in feeling tones

H�r I'ively ,spnRe of grat,itu(l,e to bim,', sequently paid It out wltbout compunction;
, I could believe it. bnt he added,tbat on dlveni 'occa�ions the pris.

", 'V ben that old WOJDan �ick at;ld bC<!fast lay" '

oner �ad entered his cQl1mber tliro,ug� the k,ey�
,

,

�bu'nned by her neighbors as repUte d wltcb,' 'hole; :an� 'thrust 'hlm:as 'rull 9f ,pins ,.S'" p,i,n-
'That boy ot Barker served b!)!' day by day; ,

cusbtdii. No doubt ,\'ia!i 'entertained ,01 ,tbe

As tend�v as she were great an<i>.ricb," culprit's guilt., He wrls,convicted, of sOl'cery,
fhl'Ough klndnl1sH only; and 8entenced to,be hunge .

'

Beggoed food lIad fuel, brought the doctor The night before the day fixed for the exe-

there.a ' cution there was sllch a tbund,er storm in 'Sa-
Anti coaJ.,4Ifd his motber to,old granny's 8it}e •

Rou�ed older peoplfl'8 sympathy through 'lem as'had,pever'befOl'1l beea wl�ne8sed<'.1L1�e

prayer;
- that on whlcli, Tlll,n'O'SbilDter tQok tbe road,It

'Vltbout bijl (:are th� woman migbthave died w�s ','sic a nlg,bt" tbllt.
Unhelped and lonely., '

" "-----a child migbt'uilIlerstand

'Tllercftire ,restrain yout litern forbidding look!i.;
'l'h� ele'i! hyd business 011 his hlmel."

Kindnei<1j i� hest \0 rt1-IDove a beart that's kind;
Your mod!'1 hoy Iiv(os In s'tory-books,' ,

And th,ere dIes young ;:if not tp errol's blil,ld,
See traits redecml,dg ;

Wait till hiH manboo'd to its beigbt'ls bred:
, Wait'till the troth of YOJJ,tb b�s bloWIl_ "Wilt,
Till older shou Iders find 'an older he'ad,
And on the lt�st bebold_tbe kindly ray

Of virtue, lJeami,ng.
-���-�-'--

it? It was applauded to tbe very echo: .Dver

'Tom's variations of "Tbe Last'Rose of Sum

mer�1 I have seen a packed audle�ee ge wild

with delight,and entbusiasm.

Tbe woman may not havil been cntlrely lack

Ing In mualcal taste, stter- '�ll� She had been

In 011 a certain evening to ,bear Mr. J. L, Hat

ton, the English pianist, perform upon his

,favorite Instrument.' On the uext day Ii friend

asked ber: ..

"
'

,

"How did you like, that fugu� of

I8It evel1lng 1"
"BICb'lI fUllue? I did not bear It."
"Wb�t do you mea�? You were there. Y�u

"sat'cloHe by me.'�'
"

,"Was'tost a tugue f"
_ ','Certainly'I" .-

"Well, [ declare I I thought he WIlR 'tuning
tiiB piano-torte !),
Also, tbe man'was Dot cultivated nor polish

ed, hut he probably knew.when be heard what

he called good music; 'and further, still; very
likely thousands 01, really cultivated ears would

find pleasure In jusi tbemUlLic il,lat would please
blm. The well-remembered Violinist ot Bos

ton, of the. gen,ention'llist passed-Ostenelll
sn -a certain ceeeston gave a concert In one 01

the'larger towns of Nor:lolk,coun'y. The per

t�rman«es' bad commenced; tbere bad been a

.ptano-Iorte solo" a �ong;,and 'then 'came, Oste-

1Ielli wuh bls violin. He struck into one ot

81JPP08E�

Su ppose, my little lady,
Your doll should break her bead,

Could you make it whole by crying;
)rlll eyes and nose were red?
Knd wouldn't it be pleasanter ,

'T,o treat it as a.joke,
And say you're lilad 'twas dolly'S'
A'nd not-your head that broker

IOltng JoUtS'
-------�,,--�---'-,-�-�

,
'

�\Ippose"you're dressed for\valking'
And the rain comes pouring downf'

W III It clear off any .sooner
'

, Because you scold and fro,wD?
And wouldn't It ,be'nloer

"

-

]!'or )'OU to smtle than pout;
And rib' make lIuDbhloc'ln tbe house
Wben the,re ill none'witbo�t? ..

"

Suppose your ta�k, 'my little ma'D,
Is very hard to get. '

Will It make' It IIny easter
For Y,l'u to sit and Iret?

And wouldn't it be nicer
.

,
'!'han waiting hk e a dunce

To go to work, In earnest
And·learn the lblnl{ at once?

And suppose t�,� world don't please YOUf
�or'the way some people do, '

Do you think tbe whole ereanon
Will bR altered jUit tor you?

And isn't It" my boy or girl,
, l'be bravest, wtsest plan,
Whatever eomes or doo!ln't come,
l'odo.tbe best'you can? .

-p,luibe Cary.

�-�_. ..--.----

, 8Hd(�t;r i,him 'De�", "

I ,'X,hat a, b�rriIHe' hQl}\\' V, Is to discover tha �
some one'whom we bave esteemed is flctuall_y'
unworthy I l'hat some one we have relied up

on 'iB�iter,lY: ialse and untrus'tVl orthy! There

is bardly anytbing else that is so hard to ben

In this 8tT:lnge lile ot ours.

Wbe'r'i"'deatb, takes one wbo was good and'

true from eurtll. and leave's a pure memory ti)

shed it� pcrlu'me througb tbe lingering yellrs.

there Is the bitterness 01 )JIIl'tiug and the !lad·

nessol !oafi\�g�but there is also 8�me (.'ompen

sation. Bu,t when' tbe being we have placed
upon a p�desial 01 our'q'wn making tails to the

eartq, �h'a� shall we' do?" ,What-we thought �o
fair :WIl8 tHack �nd-,rottell at,tbe beart;. Wbat

Mn., EDIT.OR :-;-1 tbougllt 1 w'ould write It

few hnes lor the "Young'Folks',Department,":
as 1 have'not wrttten for a long',while. i ,have;
been a�tcn,dIDg tl,l.e state, normal school at 'Em

poria tliis last spring, !,nd am going again this',

tall. My' fatber';utd niother are both granr.:ers.
'

We take THE 'Sp.i:ki'i' OF KANSAS; iUs a real

good p,lIper. r' nill tllking"muslc JCSROD� ':DOW;' •

I have ,t1\ken almost two terms. Well"I' will
el06e, us i haven't allytbing more to say.

Yo'u)' friend, E. l-tOP'E, THOMPSON.
EMPORI�, K!ln�:, jUly 31, 1880,

DEAR EDITOR :-We received THE SPIRIT'
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Agents for the Buckeye Self-Binder Mt;lwer with Dropper and Table Rake, Thrashers, Lawn Mowers,
Grain Drill�, Star Corn Planters and Power 'Shellers, Cider and WineMills, Pumps, etc.

Uni0n'Stock ,Yards,
o� Royalt�.

�ansas City, ·Mo.,.
Agents wanted in ever'}

county in the United States
to put them on wagons now
In use.



Gov. ""CORNEJ;;L, of N�w YorlF.: la�t
week ,presid!'id oVEl"r 'a me'eting of 'em i':,,'
l'lent, o.gri'pulturiil:ts ,�n(l\(nhers h."�i.ng:
in, charge the establishment of an agri':
cultural exp.eriment station)n that
state.. TJie o.bjects of the'station:'were
anuounced to be to promote the inter-.
ests of sgrlcnltu re by all practical
means, by experiments with seeds and,
with fe'rtili71ers, alld t.o pr.ote�t farmers
agaiust all forms of fraud., .Dr. Heath
explained that, 'similar organizations
have p,roved highly effective' hi, foreign
countrtes, and themovement cC)lllmenolo,
ed ill Germany is being followed up in
this country w i th encouraging 'results.'
The tlr�t. experimental"st'ati'(ln in' the'
United St'ateR WIlR for-med in Oouneoti
cut, 'the second ill,New Jersey, and the
,third in thestate of .New York, Ger-

1 c, ' '.

many; which gave �jrth and Impetus to
",f,he movement, has seventy-five experi
mental stations; ,Austria s'ixt!')en, Italy
'ten, and Swedet'i' t:en" A: doze'n othei
.countries have from one to three:

------.�------�

A ()H�NGE OF PAPER!III.

Gen. J. .H. Rice 'hilS sold· the Mtuml,
Republ�can to L.' 'J. PeITY, of Paola:
}tIl'. Rice has purchased the Fort Scott
.Monitor, and assumed coutrnl of that

paper on Monday of Jhis week. Mr.
,Rice is II. 'live newspaper man, wide
awake and euer'get!o, and win undcubt
ed-ly 'make the', ,:MQnitol' take fl'ont
rank smoug the le;uiIng dailies of the
West. The people of Bourbon are ,to
be congratulated' on getti,ng so abte and,
.'inflilOntiii.l a g�n't1eman �the ;head o�:
their leading paper.

--��.�.------

O(]EI\N GRA.IN VESSELS.
The Ma.ysachmetts Ploughman says:

"The perils to' ocean grain vessels are.

much greati'll' than the public mind is
wout to consider. The cargoes they
carry are speclally qualified to make it
unsafe to navigate them. A leadlug

.

insurance company reports that be
tween July 1, 1876, .and Ju l�r 1, 1880, no
less than tbirty-t.wo vessels laden with

grain were lost at sea, cargoes and all.
'I'weuty were abandoned at sea, and

twelve were never heard from after

leaving port. Of -the entire number
of the lost seventeen sailed, f'rem New
'York, six from Philadelphia, five from
Baltimore, one from Boston, .two from
New Orleans, and ouo from Portland.
Tho amount of gl'ain lost w'ith them
w as 1,400:000 bushel'S, aud 250 lives
were lost with the twelve vessels never
heard from. They were all in good
.condttlon when they took their cargoes
on board."

:Resolutlous 011 the Deatb of Bro. Wm.
Mfl.irs.

At a regular meetiug of Douglas
grnuge, No. 2'!5. on the 31�t. of July,
1880, t.he understgned 'committee wa�
appointed to draft 'reeclurlons in rela
tion to'the' death of our deceased broth-
.er, WiJlia� M�aJs: ,

WHER'E,:AS, It lias pleased, an All-wise'
,?rovidence to remove from us by death
our beloved brother, William Meail;s,;
thQ.t we bow submissively 'to' the will
,of him whodoeth Bll things well, and
who bas said all 'flesh' is but dust.
Resolved, That iii the death of our

'blfloved brother we have lost one of
,olll' most useful.membera. , '

,Res'9lved,,1;"hR.t we cberisb .the mem
,�ry· of our-: excellent brother (or: his
'gQod works 'and, many charitable deeds
in our order, and an honest and chrts-.
�iall worker in the community.
Resolved, That in his pellt.h his wife

and family have sustained an irrepara
ble loss, 'and that we tender to- them
our slucere sud heartfelt sympathy.
Resoioed, 'I'hat 0. copy of these ,reso

Iut lous: be 'furnished THE SPIRIT OF
KANSAS for- publication, and one to' be
autcred on ,the minutes of this grange.

- CATHAi;tINE M. SEETIN,
N. CHAMBERS, -

'

',J. NEAL,'

EARlH!'
, ':' �OR :TlIE, SEASON' OF 1880, wrfB'lTS

'HOSTS OF NEW FJ�:iATURES!
"Ill ,":' �n every depa�tmimt in our'Vast Sbow, to be seen under it's

A.C�E8';' O'F ,"W�iERPR6.0F
'

"T'ENTS !
,

'

t
.

" : It lB.'DOW on its Extensive ANNUAL TOUR,' and, Will Exhibit tn
"

"t��:��nc,e 'Op.,' :T�es,day� ',August 17� 1880;
AFTERNqC)N ,aND EVENING.,

,',

W:S:EN' ,BA,R�U'N',' COMES

,<I

I,'

you,may see the most famous and aC,compllshed LADY iUDRS tn the world, including

,,' ""'¥'ADAME' DOO'KRILL "

!o'b'el' tb'rllling act of FOUR �nd SIX;' BAREHAcK HOItSES; 1\1ttdf.ll1ie Mllrtha' from Berlin10 her Dou Ie M.enll�e Act.;, M1SS Emma Lake, .Amerlca's Bide-Saddle, Queen, MIi�ll1me Nelson'Slg,nor,a:l\1�r(!�lIl1,�, l\llle. Leone, Mudame Neygq�,d, and others. "

;, WI-lEN'
'

BARNUM

o 0 ::J);a: :EJ: S
You will see the Group of Native Zulus, In their ,song", war dances, lind wonderful assegal-,

tbrowlng.
�'E:EN B,A..�Nrr:lY.'I CO:lY.'I E S

. '

You wltl.see lind admire



LEV'Y,-,

\'

,-,.-, DEALER 'IN-

"
.

JY-[E�;rs AND EOXS' CJ;:;_,O�HING-,
,.'

K1l1�fl.
Cbarles Anderson"cbief of tbe eonstrQctlon

and repair 'lineR' for the Knnsas dlv'islon of tbe
U�lon Pacific and Anierl�an UnJon, T�legrapb
compan'y, was .killed ,by the cars!)o Friday last,'
The fo'llowing account ot 'th8'sccldent IR given,
by a man ''1'1:.0 was ,witb �r:,t b�erson at the
time: ,jWas w.�rklng with Oharite, unloading
,telegraiJh poles trom ·tbe .Oarbondale train,
-about eignt miles .from town" wben in l1fthig

-tI his enti 01 a pole' he placed his ',foot' upon
'another'pole, wbiqb·turned under hts weight,
causing lilm to stlimbhl. and lose.hla-bold ot� tbe '1868
pole they were throvVing off, tbe otber end' �i. 1869
wblcb struck tbe �rquntl., �Qd .the m�tlon of 1870
the trait;! (moving, Ilt �lie rll�e of. teu miles an 1871" ; 1

hour) cliu,we-d 'l1i8 .end;t� fly around -and sUike }�+�
·hlln In, tbe breast; telllfl'g.l,l'lm between.the C;:I'rs 1874
and :o.nto the traclt,- elg·lIt', cars pilsstog. over bill: ��+�br�aet 'and le�;

.

He lived about' hlllt \,n'hour 1877after ibe, accIdent occurred." �.'" '

. ,
'

1878.
The flJn�ral was bel�, on Sh'nday and ''Yal! 1879

attended by' nearly: ,�II -our citizens: ."'., '. _" ]880'

Mr. AnderROn leaves' a 'wite, and two little.
Mean 13'.-( :

.chtldren to battle with ttle 'world Iwit'liOllt �I. r,e�r�., ,�

tather's eare. ' ;,

". c�nnm;1IJ Great Sbow Com'tn":. '

'f��Ii. .tbe 'returning teDthi�' season come�the pereuntal Barnum, who blows his trumpet
Iouder. tban .ever, and IS on bls 'Way to us
crowned 'with bay'!' and :witb ,�'all his
bl�8hing '1IODors," githered in oth'e'r plac�8
which he has visited t'hla season, "thick upon
him." " --'.' . '

70,0 ·4.05 '4596 •.. , We have not space to go into details or' his47.Q 1>,05- 1)3,33' 84,.0 '

GOOD S 'SOLD550 s.es '8664 '642 show. His advertisement tells its own story.
.

,.

'. "".,
'

1)0.0 7.301 4979' ...... :and below will be, found an extract tromthe .61 0. 6 1>0 ,50 S6 ' 71> 2 :N
' Y' k To: 'b hl h' d

' ,

II B62,1> 2.38' 30:54' 6':3 �w o� r� une, W IC III orses a arnum
,

68 O· 1:19 ,26 S8' 52.1' 'clai!Ds• "

. .,
'

,I,
'

.

6'60, M 3\) 7il,O' 'T,h� great' sbow will"llo' 'hi 'Lawrence, 'I'ues-3.IH, 30.48 .72.'7 day Au" 17 and will give exbibitions in tbe1>.76 -32,04 73.4 ' "'.,
,

4.30, 31.29 \ '78.2 af.ternopn and evening., . • ".'8 tftr 34.90 '7:Y,� "Two in1men.81l audtenees, that, ta�ed the
'2,34 68.8 capacity, of ·the American· Institute ,to ·tbe

,

,,1 tmost, greeted 'the opening 'Pe_rlormance o�Barnum's show yesterday.' 'Th"tl,each .indl-'
"vidual was satisfied witb. the exhibition WIIS

,

made apparent jn' the thund"er�' 01 apptause-].'''Very Droll '.,6'Tb.llk' or� wblcb' greeted' act after :�ct ,QI. �h�;' long pro-If not above being taught by a man; Use 'granime. 'So mIlDY', ne", tplngs bave never
Dpbbinll'S Electric,Soap l'l�xt wash day. Used betore' been' Incorporated -In an' arenic ether·, 'I'wlthon't,an1wa�b·b'Q.I'lerorrubbi'ngbOard'.and tstnment. ',' T,be sbow. 'Ja�t�� .,ver.Y'.DIl'srl;r

'W'IN'DOW,S'H'ADE'S ',M:AD"E T'0 QRD'E'R'used differently Irritn l1ny other> 80B'P <&l ver, Jthre,e hours, aud tbe audience kep.t tbeirmade, ,ltj8.lIems ve�y droll to tbl.ok p(. a.quler,' lssats' tbJ'ougb tbe 'entire 'show, Il'be, lally.orClel'ly two hours' light w6i-li on :wlIsh day'; riders c;:onslst' ,01 Mad,Rme Dockrlll, E�f)lawith· tlo 'heat and no !lteam,ldr smeil or, tb'e Ir�Qke,
.

M'adame MartbaA '. 'Signora M.ar·,

State (lamp ltheti,�1r �t��e,ltI •.E. ��nrcb. ,wal'l:!iqg: t�.rou�,b tile, .li?ll�e •.�nflAe��· ot a long. icell11t! 'and Mlle. Leube.' Madame Dockrm,- th'e
Tbe camp meeting has been 10 session In BI"- 'day',s hard wQrk; but iluniire�!I ,?t t.bousands tInlslled artist;. 18, ��,mucb I\t.ho�� ,UPOD ,\�e" 01 women from 'Nova Scotia' to' l1exas bave 'bare back of a horse aillhe prenHere danileusemarck grove for � we�k, antJ will con'tlnl,le tllJ 'proved� (or tbeml)Il,lve": tha�' tbifl..-Is, �one ,by. ·1,8·uppn ,the J!tage. ',Eqlm.a J,...ake is a m9del forFripayof this week. 'I'bere are several able using DObbIns's Electric Soap.' J.:Ion't buy It, 'falr riders to 8.tudy. Madame M.artba, assisted

ministers on tbe ground, but tbe people do 'not bowever;if too set In y(;)ut' ways,. to ltse it ac- by Prl'ode Neyg"urd, made bel' debut' III tbiscording t9 .directions, that ar,e as. simple liS to, eountr.y;lntroducl.o� a double aote,dB ma."6gfl A' FEW BOOK'S ND STA'TIONERY ALSO ON' HAND
turn 'out In large numbers. We rather sus- seem almost ridiculous and so easy tbat IA,glrt 'tbat possessed novelty. Signora Mar.cellus.and ,.A .' ..

. pedlliere�wn �rllih,�ck�eniliu��moq, �'tw�ve yeah�n do a �rge.��_"hout "MII&LeoD�v�d'�I� eacb'Mb� ih daring"�������������������������������������the part 01 the masses is that a fee Is chll1'ged being t!re�! It \Posi�ivel:r wUI. n�t in.J,lil'e. t�e .Ieaps and pictl,i�e8que posing. 'rbe� ,male .rid-'. •
J
'. tInest fabrIC, I)as been belore tbe pU.bhc tor tif-, ers, ,Orvin Bolhs., a dlisblng youl!g rider fro�to get, mto - tbe �rov�. '.('be fee ,charged �s ,tee,n; yeal's, and its s",le dou!:Jles 'every year; the West, and'Si'gnor Sebastian In a 'doubletwenty 'cents for a team ·and five CeDtll tor each

.

If yuu r grocer lias nO,t· got '�t;.be -Will get it" as act with -his. son. receive�t" �mucb 'llpplause:person. " Tbe lee Is charged {or' the purpose of 'all wholesale. grocers keep, it. ','
"

Eight clowns �ppe�red in the ring at one time;Ii' "t 'th "

d '.
. "I. L. ORAGIN'&: Co., Pli'lladelphia.· threetIddllngcrownscreatedmuc�amusem.ent:ra s ng money 0 P�y : ne,cessary, an, ,.una, .

MadamI' Ne180n, presented a dozen tratlledvoidable eXIlen.ses Ine�rre� In,ca,!,r_Jl'hJIIi,._on tbe CHpICE groceries reoei'ved eve.r.y,..day at tbe doves'for tbe th:�t Ume In thlll country. "Ameeting.
'

Last Sabbath, altbough tbe.d'ay was ,Grange st1»re.
,

.' l�aplng bone and, stag did all tbey,,,,ere adver-fine the people did not attend in lIucb numbers ',. ·tlsed. t9. acc�)Ipphsh. A yolt,e 01 performing', . ,
" Barbed -,vireo oxen were 'a novelty and a �uccess. Trainedt as we,expected; and while looking at 'So many We.want.to call the attention 01 farmers and stalilonll went tbrollgh dIfficult t.rlcks. Genu-e�pty seats 10 the great tabernacle d6rmg the dealeril to the fact· that the 'Lawrence Barbed ine Zulu' cbiefs, 'danced ·tbelr war longs andafternoon sermon tbe doctrine' of total deprav- Wire COmpl4Dy Is now offering special induce- threw tbelr assegill wltb accurate aim at 0: tar.

d lb' d ments to purchasers of, bar-bed wire. This get.' Tbe perlorDlllnce terml'natcd wltb Zaz�l.Ity came to our min ,a tbong not mentlone
company make's, not,blng but tbe best four- 1'his 'young lady makes ber debut \n Americaby tbe preacher. We� tbought If Barnum was pointed steel barb. Send your orders, or call UDder most favorable clrcumstaRces. Her dar-tbere witb bls monkeys and clowns, and charg· on M(.�. Henley, the general manager 01 tbe Ing leat8 made ber tbe lIensatlon of Europe and

ed a fee of tIfty cents instead Of five the peo- compot(Y. and be will treat you well and give are likely to create as m\l�b excitement here.'. 'you some tirst·cla�s bargains. Factory and of- !:ihe performs wltbout tbe aid of a pole upon apIe wOU!d have. been tbere trom f�r a,nd near, tice opposite' .the ',Paciflc ?tlills, on' Pinckney wire not larger tila)h a Lb-J:ead. dives from tbeold ond young. But wben earnest christian Ptreet, Lawre.nce, Kan!!. top 01 tbe InstitutEj\J;o a 'net sixty feet below,men and, women mee't'together to work day and concl�,de'8 her enter�a'Qment 19Y. Qeing d18�, .

I' 'cbarged by a mortar sixty IQet Into space. It.and night lor the 8Rlva�lon c;>f SQU 8" and the plt- if! an'lInmense sbow wbich canllot be de8cribed!:;c�eO�::t\:��t:hi: ::s��e'�;e!�r' =:�:l:�i� ,
, ��: �����;r:�Q��i' t���:t*��I�nel�ea�nc��,�:�t�,

Blowed,lIpon them."-N. Y. TribunB. '

A ticket office' will be opened 'on tbe day of
exblbltlo!l �t Crew's book store"w'h�re tlc;k· '"

ets. and reserve� .el'ts, may" b�, proeot,edj by,
tbose �bo wisb 'to ,avoid tbe' cr!)wds at tbe

il�ke'-�ag�D, Ai "be ,Ullo'al IUgbt ,adva�.e'e•..
" - ."

GENERAL FUR�I8HING .

GOODS.

�:,Farmers of the surroundlng country are especially invited to call and Bee
me betore-puroheslug.elsewbere.

,� ,

P,ERSONS prematurely gray can bave their
hair restored to its,youthlul'beRuty' by' using
Hall's Yegeta.ble Slcllilln Hair' Renewert'�t'be
best article in the milrket:

OLD. PRICES.
.

,

WALL PA�E� STQOK. IS .VERY C<;?,MPLE"fE.,
Embracin,g aU.,Gra,des, fro� Brown Blanks

TO THE' BEST DECORATIONS.

ON KNAPP'S' SPRINGS. OR C6MMON FIXTGRES.
•

I

qhil�ren's Oarriaa-es from: Fi;ve to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base
.

. Balls, etc.

FO'R
IN

AND,
.WaII PaDcr· from Tcn, Cents to One Dollar Per Roll,

AND, HUNG BY THE BEST, AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.
SHADES AND CORNICES MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES

ANDQ HUNG TO ORDER.' "

po

WINDOW

.

A �llline Qf all ki�ds of Books and Sq,.t�onefY alwaYS-in stock.



.& lhle'aarlllle.B...'rIUIr :p'e'aCb Tree.
,

,:M::s. G. ,C" BR�OKET'i1:' "L,ilwrenC6, ,

Kf,lns.-Dear Sir:,-'�l'ease inform me if

'.you can what tbe in.close� fruit is. It

positiveiy came"from,a,pe�ch seed,' and
th� tree' you cannot 'tell from 9. peach
tree. ,I have nectartnes 'that,are green
and Will not be ripe for three weeks.

Yours truly, ,W. MEIXELL.
PARSONS, Kans., 'July 23, 1880.
W. �EIXELL, ESQ., Par8on8�·K�ns . ....,.

Esteemed Friend :'';_Yoors'of the 23fl

inst. rec�ived, with a sp�c,imim of'seed
ling fruit, which is unqueatlonably
a ueetartne, or, as i's"'-sometimes called,
a "smooth peach,."� As the'neCtar�ne is

Oh, Oharl:ty beautiful,
'Loving anti dutiful, ' .

Where hast tbi,ni 'vanished?
'

"

'

From the grange, thou 'art banished ;, '

From the church, aud therower
In an unguarded ,bour.,

'

Sadly 'we'ml'ss t'h�e, '

Fain'would we kiss thee'
Thy presence is sweet,,'

,

Though a mystical treat.
The houra gently w,hlhng
So, kindly thou art'smlling
On gentile or saint

" ,Without on� complaint.
, Though their clothes may be seedy
ThO� wilt COTer thil'needy.

'

Never sneer ab-the same.. '

Nor ask "who's to blame?"
In a suit or fine 'clothes ,

Youwould never repose,
But you'd walk by the wayside
Find'those whose,souls are tried,

, And comfort'their heart '

Ere you were known to depart.
Love, Faith and Hope
Have a 1V0�derful scope;

, But charity, please,
'

,
'

"Ie 'greater ,than these."
S� spake great St. Paul
,"Is gr,at,.,. than ali" ......
When he went forth to preach
Aild the gentilell to teach., "

Faithfully charity tries.
Let us all do Illtewl@e.

M.RS. S. E. NOBLE.

STAN�EY, Kal)s., july'2S', 1880,'

A prize .offered is always a stimulus

to. make children work:; thoug�' the
prize itself is nothing compared to the

BLADDER AND URINARY' ORGANS' by AB�
SO�nJ.'NG all humors, every trace of disease, and
forcmg Into the system through the pores of the
skin J;l0uriBhing and strengthening,vegetable ton
'ICS, giving It WONDERFUL POWER to cure at
once

'

'PAI� IN THE BAOK,
Side or Loins, Intlernmatlon and Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys, Diabetes, Dropsy, Gravel Ca
tarrh of the Bladder, Inability to Retain or Expel
the Urine, Stone fu Uie Bladder, High Colored,
Scanty' or Painful Urinating, Depoaita; Casts or

,Snrec!s in the Urine,

NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL DEBILITY.

and in 'fact. any dlacaae of these great organa,
)Vheth_t'r contracted by overwork, strain, excess
ive drlnk, the abuse (Ie- nature, or otherwise.
It supercedes entirely the inconveniences and

,�.su�:�i��nt:li,n� nauseous and P�iSOUOllS inter-
'It il! worn exactly where needed-next to the'
body, and immedtately over the kiuneys.,

It is comfortable to the patient, sale, }!.leaslInt���� l�!;PJN�n it�' eff�cts, but P?WEU m, IN

,

It can be worn ,at all times, in any climate, arid
IS eqnully good for

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
[All 'correspondence" oLthis' .nature

will be' answered by Mr.' Brackett

through the columns of THE SPIBIT.
-ED. SPIRIT.]'

o Jnly Meetln� of tbe' DonKI.1iI co�nty
Horticn�tnral soel�'y.

The meeting which took place Satur
da�"July 24, at the residence of Mr.W.

The productiveness of apple; peach,
pear and plum trees, and of gooseberry
and currant bushes, may be increased

and. the size of the fruit couaiderably
It enlarged by ,pruning-that is, by short

ening iu . thE) 8hoot� 9f 'the last' ye'sr's
growth; leaving only IIpUl'S a few inch-
es In Iength,

'

'
"

If",su�mer pinching or prn,ning is

commenced in, 1:Jr()per time, there will

Do not be prejud leed, GIVE IT A TRIAL aud
be convinced thnt it is honest', relinble , effective

on? just wnut your feeble and exhmated body re�
quires . 'I'hnnaonds are -dai ly udd lng their testi
mony to the wonderful curative powers of this
great remedy, who nre being restored to perfect
health !ll'tl-r all other treatments and remedies have
failed, Ask your druggist lor it, und uccept NO
IMITATIUN Ott S�BSTlTUTE. If he hae not

got it, sernl to us and receive it by ret�lrn_mail.
DKBORfPTIYJI: Pmcn: Lrs'r. -RegultLr Pad, $2;

,QptlCilll Pud (for Chronic, deep seated, or casee or
In"i:' Atl(hding) $3; Children's Pod (for summer
C(lIIlplaibt, weak kidneys lind bec1-w(:'tting), $1'.50.
"How IL Lite "'as Suved," contalrnna I� history
01 thls greut discovery. mailed free. Write for it.

DAY' JUDX�;Y PA�,CO.: ,�OIOdO. Obio'.



fancy -.
'. �y .ex.,erie�ce in. or\oBs.-br.e�d- o�'er 800 sheep, from which .'be·,b·as fot'ing com�w�ced 'som,e :ei��t. year.s slnce, . the V�s�. two. y��r� s�eared an 'ave'ra�eby cou'pbn.g.a sl�ed C.otswold,�am that of, twelve pounds of wool per head.wonld sl,1ear. from ,eight to. ��elve. -Having kept a st�ict'accouot of debtor'pon,n'ds with abou't ftfty.c.ommon··grade and creditor wit� 'Jtis tlock� he 'Js wenMeritio e:wes, weighing �ighty to nine- s"&tisfi�d that no-branch f)f farming, andty 'pounds lit 'good 'conditio� a�d shear.' .io fact few branches of business of anying tl ve or ,six pOQnds in the dirt.: Th� klud, pays better' than sheep husb'andryresult of this, cros8 ,was ,.'V.ery ,hl',rd.y,·, w�e,n 'conducted. with care and judgcompact sheep, weighing '1�0 �o .. 125 meDt.-F�rmer'8' Review.pounds'. for the' ewes, and s'hearing" ,

about ·seven pounds en 'the average� ." 1
bred· i'n' this manner for' three years,and then co�pled the'se Cotswold�He.
rino ,ewes with '�hrol>shire rams 'weighing·fro'm.,29Q' to'2,50 'po_,n!ls, �Dd shear
ing from nine to twelve pounds. Tbe
improvElment from this cross �as ,be�n
'very '!parked, giVing 'a more' .c�mpact;,

---------�.....---

Balstnc (J�lves•.
A correspoudent of the' ao'untry Gen

tleman says: "I have found it usually
more satisfactqry to raise mY'9wq cows•

'than' to purchase them j and in rf!.isingcaive!s "for the dairy only the ..ven.y best

T • � �
,

, ,'.Defe�atlon of (Jane .Jot.ce, Pr4lparatton

. Indta-estton.
My saddle-horae seoul'S badly whenworked. lie was brought from Kentucky in April last, is gray, blackpo,ints, deep carcassed, 'not at all"washy" looking ..' His feed has beenincreased from three quarts on arrivingto ten -quarts, clear oats. He has had.no other grain j plenty of hay. In thestable he is nearly natural, but as soon

as saddled begins' to scour, and after asmart gallop is very bad. -Hiaappetlteis good, but he is losing conditionrapidly., . He has a rumbling like windinside of him .. Som'e days he acts andlooks,well, again will be very dull witha gl",ssy eye; is used one' hour a da.y,.moderately, nnder saddle j:'legs do notstock;' coat in good order. On thetrtp from Kentucky 'he was dosed withbelladonna and .aconlte., .' His ears. arenot so warm as should be most of the.tlme.. Am'giving .oue-ounoe sulphateot iroD and one-batt ounce extract ofcamomile daily, fol' a week past, andfanc!)' bis eyes look better, but thebowels are unchanged. Can you pre-,scribe?
ANSWER. - The probability. is the

horse is a victim to indigestion, and
when that function has been restored
to a norma.l cond�tion you will see no



Pr_oduee,Markets.

ST: LOUIS. Aug. 3; 1880,
Flour-FamilY,.••..••••. , •.••.• $4.60

i
4.80,.

Ohoice 4.!I0 5,10

Fancy ","
5.10 5.20

Wheat--No. 2 fall. spot.. . ..••.• 901' 90,
" .. August..... 89Hg) 90�
" " September.. 88�(a} 'SOil

No.3 lal1, spot..

S4!IS5�
No.4" Slit S3

Oorn-No. 2, spot.; . . . . . ·35! 35i1
" "Augu�t........... 34 341

Oats ..•..•....•••.......•.• ,... 21 22

Rye ,.. ,,50 60"

Pork "
15.00 15:25.

Lard... .
.

7.00 7.25

Butter-Dairy .. : :...... IS ,21'

()ouutry.. •• 15 @ 19

Eggs ,.
5 ,@ '7�

CHICAGO, Aug. 3, 1880.

Wheat--No. 2 spring, spot. . • . . • 91

lOll
,.. "August. . . . 89 S9�
" "September. • 85 86

No.3" spot .. ·.. 79 SO!

Corn-Spot. . .. .. .. 3411 S5t
. August.... '30 35t
Oats .•••••••• ; • • . • • • • • . • • • . • . . . . 22! 23i
Pork : •••••••• '. .. . • • ••• • • •

15.00 15.80

Lard '
7.00 7.��

,

KANSAS OITY. Aug. 3, 188Q.,
Wheat--No.2 fall..............

821S41
" .. August..... SO S1
" .. September. •

SO SOi
No.3 fall, spot......... 74 74!
No.4 · :........ 71 73

'CoI'n-No. 2 261 "27

Oats-No.2....... 2� 26

I.Rwrence Markets.

The following are to·day's prices: Butter,

12@15c.; eggs�·6e. per doz.; poultry:- chickeus,"
live $�.75@2,00 per doz., dressed 6c..per�; jur-

. key� live 7c.· per lb; dressed Sc. per lb.; pota-] '

'
" , , .'

.'

toes., 31i@40c.;, app\eE\, 21i�40c.; corn; 2�c.; HA,� THE ·LARGEST SALE O1f'

wheat 60@70c.· lard 7c.'· hogs; $3:25@3.71i· '''''Y �Io�se and Cnttle Medicine In thle oountry.
,

,
,

'
I

' :, '"
".

I
' (JQIllPos,ed I?rthClplLlly of Horhs and roots, "he beet and

cattle-feeders $3.00, shIppers $3.o0@3.75, cows BnIcst lIorse nnli Cattle 'Medicine known. The superl-

"2.00@2.4Q" wood "$6.00 per cord' h'y new ,o\:lty of this l'(),¥d�r o'\'el1 e'". s other 1)l'e�AratiQ� ?f the,

... 00'
'

," �, .
" ,,' I kind iM known to all those who have soon Its aatonishlng

.,,.. per tSD. ' effects.
'"

"
,.

.

, 1!lvel'Y Former a 1 Stock Italser Is' convinced that an

bUpllre state of tl\ ,.1.iIQ9d orlgillatew the' variety of dl".:,

eases that ..fiIict a\ hillLIs, 811Ch, lUI Fou.lld6r,1)istoml?er.
Fiotula, Poi!-Nvil, lUJe\I".oun!l, Inwar� $traine, SCl'stchoa,

.

)lImgo, �cl�J" 'Yal�r, l1el\ves; LO\'ll of Appetlto, Inflnm ,

matiun o( the .Eyes, Swellod Legs, Fatigue from Hard

Labor,an,d Rheuma.tiem (by Borne called 8tUfCompll\lnt),
proving ,fat.\l to �o lDa.ny voJuable Hersee, The blood 18

the f"untnhi of Ilfe Itself, and If yon wloh to r..tore

health, YOII must .1)rst purlfy';tho'blood; and to 1�.ur8
. health, must keop It pure,

' �n doing thLl you I.ruse Into

the debl1!tatoil, "htoken''down ,�nim..l, action IJ.nll sp'irit.
Blao promoting digl)Btlon, .\Ie. The farmer can 860 the

marvelous ciftlCt 'of ),.JlS' ,CONDl'rlON l'OWDElt, b3
the l00601lin[( of the skin' and 8lDoothnesi of the hair I

"

(l iu.·tlftcate II 'from IMdlng veterl""ry 8urgeons, stage
companie.,' livery 'mOll 8n,I stock raisers, p,roYe -tbat

LEIS' I'OWDFlIt Btltlld. �lI'
...omillently at the hend .;J th'

.--11
, LEIS' PQWDER bel.ng both Tonic alid LaXlttl"e purl-
11011 the blO8d, remov9fl bad hmuClI'll, and will bo 'round
mORt ""collont in promoting tho condition of Sheep.

�h"cp require ouly one�lgbth tho d"so glYen � �at�80

GREENHOUSE ,',AliD BEDDING, :PLANTS,
A..WHlIrCOMB; FLORIST, liawrence, :Kans'. Cat·

alogue ot G;reenhou,se amI Bedding Plants sent rree,

BROWN'S TWIN SpRING :SED,
,

�,

'

1 ,

, T)le Paragon of Beds.

FORTY-EIGHT HONEST 'STEEL :SPRINGS,
Manufactured and for sale at Iii I Massachusetts,

street ..Lawr'!noe. K:atts H. H. LAN�AM.

14-STOP �RGANS,., , ell: "et. (Jonpl� ..

HU'B-BA.:S� "8e& Reed ... 8M
PIRDOII 812G &;upward sent on trial. Catalogue
tree. Address Daniel F . Beatty ,Washlngton,N.J.

,

In Kansas Oity,butter sells at 17@lSc. for

choice, medium 12@13c., cheese, prime Kansas, 1880. >-

8@Slc.; egKs,7@S!c.; poultry - spring chick·

ens tl.00@1.75 per doz •• old bens t2;00@2.25,
roosters $1.50;, apples; 25@40c. per bJH veg·

etables_'pot�toe. 35@40c.'perbu., cabpage 6O@

75�. per "oz., cucumbJlrs 25@30c. p'er doz:,
squashes 3O@3i'ic. per 'doz.; s�eds-castorbeans

8�c•• tla* lieed ,1.10, millet 45@11Oc.; bay, t6.1iO -AT.-

@7.00 for bailed; bides-No.1 dry iUnt per lb Bismarck �ove, Near
15@16c., No. 2110., dry Baited 100., green lIalt· ::"'FROl!:-

ed 7�@9lc., green 6�c., calf 12lc. September IS to'September 16, ,1886.

Our local wheat' market, saYJi the Kansas Septemb�r 9,10 and 11.

City Journal, yvas "eak and dull, with an un�

lIettled feeling. But few sales were made.' Ite· Premium. Amo....tlolf to Over 830,000',

ceipts were u;ce\lent, and sti�l improvlnr;.

Oorn was qUIet.
The New York Public says: AS'to the for·

elgn demand tor ,American wheat Iittlll caD now

be said that ia Dot based In part upon CODject·

ure. Still, there are cqntinued report» 01 seri·

ous Injury to the Russian crop, wbich, If it

goes tar enoug� to prevent exports from that Service by Publication.'
country, will affect to the extent of nearly 50"

TO MARGARET MARICAL, EMELINE KIN.

000,000 busbels tbe amount likely to be requir· sey, Glementine Kinsey, Alonso Kinsey, Wil

ed trom·tbis country. On the otber hand,the liam Kinsey and Catherine Kinsey. rcsi(lents of
---.- county, in the state of 'Missouri, Imd to

advlces from other European countries are de· Warren Kinsey and Sarah Kinsey, residents of·

cIdedly better than they were two weeks ago.
Clark countv, in,the state of Ark'lUsRs:, You Bnd

,
,each of you -are hereby 1l0tiJled that you have been

and nearly au average crop ill now 'looked tor. sued in t.he district court lIiHing in and fol' Ihe

according to late 'reports, In England and county of Douglas. in'the stll"tCl ot Kansas, in 1m

F�ran' ceo Now it may as well be under'st'ood by.
aotlon wberein William W. Kinsey is plaintiJl' and

you and Nancy A:t;ln Kinsey, Sarah Ann Ber and

those who have' been \!ountillg, upon a continuo John -(Ier arl! dafimllants, Itnd, thin you must an'·

,

swer the petition of the said plaintilf flied in, sliid

ance ot last year's exports tb�t a de,ficiency of action on or before tbe 15th flay'of Septero).>er. A':

151,000,000 bushels in Grp.at Britam and 100,. D. '1880, or said I)ctition will be taken as true and

judgment rendered f�r the partItion �r the ,south·

000,000 bushels in France canuot occur agam east qUllrter of section eleven (11). III township

unle.s the crops are far below an av:erage. Ac.. thirteen (13), of range eighteen (18), situated in

Dongl�s COllnty. in the stllte or Kansas, and th .. t

cOl'dmg to present indications, Great Britain said ('Rtate be di"tributeli 'as follows, to wit: 1.

may need not more tban 100,000,000 busbels, �FN:: :��l��f��'i�n:'!t����sel T�etl��1�1i� V'�ln�
and France not more than 50,000,000 bushels, ,Ham W. KInsev so mnch of 'the remail�ing on!)

so tbat. cven it Rmsia should bave nothing'tor hair in value 0'£ said estate as shall be cqlllLI ill
value to the snm or two hun�red Ilnd Jlfty dolhLrs.

export, tbe demand mIght ue smaller by 50,· and to the saill Warren Klllsey so much of said

000,000 bushel� tban it was bst year. Tbe reo remaining one-half in vallie Of suid estate aa shllll

. quiremeuts tor other European countrlee, too, �ser:�u31 �h��!'������:r ���a�� ���a��nl��,j�t�f�:
do not promise to be as lar�e as In 1S79-80. On uted to be divided and distributed as fOllows, 1.0

the other han,l. Europe has to replenish stores, 'S����o��I¥i: :ci{;���:f�u�l�r��nV!t�neB�r. :11�
remarkably eXhausted. Ilnd this may take 20" remainder; to Marglu.'etMarical one·eighth in·vlll·

,
, ue of �aid remninder; arid to Emelme Kinsey,

000,000 bu�bel!! beyond the amount needed tor Clementiae Kinsey, Alonzo Kinsey, William Kin·

consumptlol.1. This addition to storcs will' be ser, and Catherme Klnse.v one-eighth in value of

gI'eater If tile PI'I'C'e t'biS year tavo'n the, buy.
so. d remainder, share'and share alike, Aillo that
each of said portions may be assessed pro rata for

er; and �be greater because it Is general1y
un� the costs and expenses of the said action" incluti·

,

de'rstood that w,heat growing In Europe Is be. iIi!!, such reasonable �ttorney's lees as shall,lle as·

sessed by the court ..,' , .
.

ing rapidly abandoned in dishearten�ent" be· .1n testimony whereof"I have herellnto sl�ned my

cause of successive Untavorable seallons there"
name, and amxed the seal of said court'

[SlUL.] tlils,Slst'dayofJuly,
1880.,'

'

and large 'crops ,in this c�untry. Als'S>, Euro� Q
'Clerk o�·t'f?e· E�{;I!�&urt:

.

pean consumlltioll WL!I undoubtedly I'is'e 20,· OW;EN ,A, BASSETt',

OQO,OOO or aO,ooll,Ooo bUShels beyond tbat of tlie . Attorney for, Plalntitr.

past year, if tbe price 'should be low. Lt leems
First pubH,cat�oll. Aug�8t�, 1880.

. reasonable to estimate, th.erefore, tbat exports ,," Service by, Publication.
ot wheat nearly ,or quite 8S great all those of r'I1\Qi.R.A:NK,P. SHEAF.OR, OF PITKIN�GlJN.

the past'year may be cllused",if tlle. price here � nison county. in the state or c6hll:ddo: You

aro hereby notified tb1l-t you have been sueq in the

is decidedly low,during the exporting 'season, district court sHting in, IHld for the 'county of

and it the :Ruwsian' crop proyes to be 80 lIljured Douglas; in,the state of: Kansas, in' .in' action

. ,
Wherein Mary L. Sheafor is plainti� and you are

as to reduce shipments to a minimum. defendant. and that'you must'an8wer the petltion
of the said plamtilf filed, In said action on 'or·pe.
(01-'e the 15th day of September, A'. D.}ij80;orsaid
pe�ition will b'e ta,ken as true. and upon proof.. to
be produced b'y tbe said plailltljfjud�_meut wlll be,
rendered against you in aocordance with' the alle�

gations' oonta�ned i� ,said petition-that you are

gqilty of a\Jandonment of Ihe said 'PIII\ntllf for
more than one, year next preceding, the commence.,
ment ot said, action,; and further, that judgment'
Will he rendered' in favor of the said 11lamtilf, that
she be,divorced f.om you and restored to 'her for
mer name.

'
'

>

Witness my hand and the seat of said court,'at
xnr omee, in th" city of Lawrencll,' in

[SEAL] saUl c!-lunty 9f Douglas, 'thiS, August 4,
, 1880.'

' B, D. Pj\.I.:lIJDR,.
, : Clerk of the District Court,

., OWEN �. BASSE'.I,'T, �
,

, Attorney tor Plfuntllf.
,cFil's't publlcatio.n, 'AUg�lSt -1. 16110.

Leis' Powder is on excellent ro'llM'dy for HI)g&
Tho f"rmer wiil I'ojl)ic� to know that a prompt IUld>efil.
clent rClIlo.1y for tiw varioue diseAfles 10 "hich 'thu.
ll'Ililunls aro Bubject, iii fonnd In Lela' Con(lItloft

Po,,'der. l!'or Distemper, IntlluIlDIatioo of tho Dmin
CoughS, l'oYers, SOre LUllga, Meaalcs, Sore Ears, Mange:
nog,Cbolcr,,(.�e Toate, Kidney .worms, &:c., a fifty'cen'
paper Added W" tub of swill "nil ghell treoly, Ie !l.erta'r
proyentive. It promot�B pil,lfll!tion, PlIrifies the blood

aud i.e thore/oro tbe 1l1ll:!T' ARTICI>II for fattelling Hogs.
'

�. B.-DBWARE 011' (lOUNTERFEI'}o.

ERS.-;-To prot6llt' mY611!f and the I?ublio from belug
Imp08ed upon by worth�688 ImitatioDe"ol>llerve the sigqar
tn1'e ofJbl> ,p1:ctpriotor upon' ea...� p�ge, without wbicb
IlPIIIIIII'O genU\�o.

'

" 10
.

.

THE -< 1880.

KANSA� STATE FAm

Under the .ausplces ot the ,

WESTERN, NATIOXAL FAIR ASSOCIATION!

!t
In all new oountrlel,we b__

'

of r..tal di8t""oe aUIOD@',

Fowls, styled Chicken Chol ....,., GAJ!e!!, nllnd less, Olano

ders, lfugrlml or <JIlidulOtl.j &c. LJo:IS' 1'0" 'OER 'will

er6dieat� thele dls_.' In aever@ attackR,.ml: a email

quantity with corn meal, mqiltenod, and r�ed h>(}.:e a day.
When tbeee dlJieaae. prevail. 1180 a IIttlo In tlieir,food onco

or twice a weok-, And yoor pou'ltry will be )<.ept free tr<>m
IIlI dlseMe. In leTereattllckBoftentilllH tbeYdo 1I0t eat;
It will thon be 11_\1'1 to administer tho l'owder by
means of II. QUlLL, I"lowing the I'owder dowil thoir throat,
or mixing Powder with <kugh to form,�illa.

'

EACH 'ADMISSION 50 cents.

CHILDR.EN under 15 yearl! 25 cents.

For Premium I,lst or ;Entry for Premiums, ad·
dress J. E. ,RIGGS, Seoretary, Lawrence, Kans.
,For ,information concerning Space for. Exhibits,
Power for Maohlnerv, or Pnrchase 01' PriVileges,
addreall JAS. �', KEENEY,.President,

Lawrenoe, Kans.

•

1 t
t, � (, '. , ". • :'

CoWl! require, an abundanoe 0( nutritious food, not to
!rIRko thom f..t, but to .kc"f) up a regular secretion 0'
milk. }'I\rU10rB Alld dairymen "'test the, lact that by
judlclollS U8e (If Lelll' (lOlldltlo. Powder t) ,

flow of,milk is greatly h'�I'.uH�d, Blld quality VlIlltly h
proved. Atl groae buUlotls nnd iinpurltl(,8 of the blood 01 '

at unce removed, .'or 80ro tent�, apply Lelll' ,cheml.
cal,Heall,ng Salve_:'will heal in olle or 't"'9 ;'pplf.
cations:' ;You. (JA�'V.l'.8 al80. requlr,e an R1-teratiye,�perient
,Wid stlDlulant., USing tI1I8' r0'l"d�r,wlll expel all gru.
worms, with whlcb young stock aro'infested In, the Bprlng
of the year; promoteS fattenillg,�fe�ent8, 6coYri�

. .Icc.

AN A,J11:AZING OFFER. $6.�5_

�he m.ore ,:,,}�ely an�l rapidly these volumes aI'\! sC!'-t�ere.d, the greate; Is their inflnence i;llnduciing
ot�er f)�UCbuSeIB 01 this and our many standard puolicatlons. Accordlligl'Y' we give special terms

toear y eubscrrbers. ,', ,', ' ' "

.
TI) all whose l?r?e�s lind mqney �re received during the month,�(July we willsup,Ply the 15 vol

umes, III cloth, lor $(:i.�5, 1I1111lU hall RLl�8Ia, gt lt.top, lor $l\I.�O. 10 anyone sending 11'010 any place
where we haY$! IlO ape,clal ngeut (usually the lcading bookseller of the town) a club of live orders we

wI!ll!-l.I!I'� a commtsstonot J(j per cent. The volumes issued will be sent Itt once by express and the
rem�mIn� volumes when ooml�leted' I

"

, ,

' "

,

,A speclme,n�olnme 1U c)ot�l.will be �cnp, postpaid, for '50 cents, or in halfRussia gilt top' for $1.00
anll may be returned at once-It not satisfactory, '.

'1'

/J.'I\c "CHA�IBIDR!!'S ENCY<;LOPEDlA�' comprlses the firs't 5 volumes of our • 'Library of Universal

KnOWledge," Il'nti the rernuiumg volumes, complete in ttiemselves, will be sold sepurutoly when pub-
'Hsiled.., '.

r,,'
'c

, , S�AND.ARD BOOKS.

LI.brat:y 01 l!niverslLI Knowledge, 21 vols ., $10.50. Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents.

MIlman's Gibbon'S Rome, 5 vola.', $2.00. , American Pntriotism. 50 cents.

Macaulay's History of England,.S vola., $1.50 '1'lllne's History of, English Litemture, 75 cents.
Macaulay'S Lite and Letters, 00 cents. l:llcil's Book of Naturnl History, $1.

. MactLlllsy's Essays and Poems, 3'vpls., $1.80. Pic�ol'il\l Hundv Lexicon, 25 cents.
.Chambt;rs's'Cyclopedia ot· English Literature, 4 Say iuga, by author or Spurrowgraas Papers, 1iO'

, vola., $2.'
, ''',

.

.cente. ,

Knight's-History of Englalld, 4 vola., $S.,
'. Mrs. Hemuns-s Poetical WOl'ks, 60 cents.

Plutaroh's Lives of Illustrious Men, g,vots., $1.50. Klttl?'s Cyclopedia ot'llible Litemture� 2 vola. ;$2.
Geikie's Life'and WOl;ds qf Gnrist,'IiO cents. n.ol.lm's AnmentllislOl'Y, $2.25. ,

Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references' Smith's Diction r th 'B'bl III t t d

, (preIlIuing). .

.

oents. ��Y'o e I e, us ra e ,

Acme Library of Biography, 50 centll. W*,r�s ot: Flltviu� Josephus, $2.
Boek of l"lJ.bles, lEsoll, etc., Illustrated, 50 cents. Comic HldtOl'Y 01 the UlllttJd States, Hopkins U-

Milton's Complete PoetlolJ.l Work�, 50 cents. lustrntcd, ou cents.
.

'

Shakespeare'�'Complete Works, 7() cents. Health by ExerCise, Dr:Geo. H. Taylor, 4O'cents.
Works of Dante, translated bY'(Jary. 40 cents.

.

H.ealth 101' Women, Dr. Gl!o. H. TIl-Ylor. 35 centa�

Works of ,Virgil, 'tranalatc,d by Dryden, 40 cents. LIbrary Mtlgnzme, 10 cents a num'ljel' "$l IL year"_
Tbe Koran of Mohammecl, by Sale, S5 cents. Llbrary.Magazine. bound volumes, 6O'oents.' ,Il

Adventures of Don QUixote, illustrated, 50 oents. Leaves lrom the'DllIr,y of an Old Lawyer '$1
Arabian Nights/ iIIudtrated. 50 cents. '

. Each of tile above bo�nd in cloth, If by mall.
Bunyan's Pilgrim'S Progr6l!s, illus., 50 cents. �ostag� extra. �ost ot the baoks a"e aillO pub.
RobInson Crusoe, Illustrated, 50 cents. Ii shed LU line editIOns and llne bindings lit higher

M��n�����s.en and GUlliver's TravelS, il\ustrated. IJrlcell.

Stories aud Ballads, by E. T. Alden, illustrated, Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs sent

50 cents. .

free on request.

Remi.t by baok'draJ;t, money order, registered letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar may

b� sent �n IJostage stamps. Addresss
,
.'.

,;

A:1Y.[ERIOAN ::SOOK

JOHN B. ALDEN, M·anager.

UNDERTAKERS
REVOLUTION.

-AND-

The most successfUl revolution of the centuryr
and, to American readers ot' books, the most hn
portant. O,nl) books of tbe highest olass are pub·
lished by liS, I\nd the prices lire low beyond com
parison with the chealJ�st books ever before issued.
To illustrate and demollstrate these truths, we
send tbe following books, all complete and una·

bridged, postpaid, at the prices named:

.

'
,

'Macaula¥'s
.,

f !,'
Life of Fre�erlck the Great, Fonner price, $1.25.
Large breVler type; beautiful [,rlllt. t'l'ictl'1hree

Cents.
Oarlyle's

L.ife of Robert Burns. �'UIUlcr price, $1.25. I;arge'
brevier type; beautiful )lrint. l'l'ice·'.rbrp.e Cents.

Ligh i. of Asia,
By Edwin .Arliol(l. .JilJrmCr price. $I./iO Beau·"

tiful printJ breviel' t) lie PI'ICIl J<'I\,e Gents.

Thoe, Huhges'8
l\funliness of ql�is�. E'ol'ln"r I,n \0, $1.011 ' 'Bcau·
tllnl pl'lDt; lirevler tJlJt. Price 'fluet Cents ..

John Stuart 11iils's ,�, �
Chnpters on Soeittlism. J<Jesnys 01 c:XlJeediug in
tercst all(llmpol't:t'lce, l'dee Three Cents.

Brtl'OJl Muncba:usen,
His Tl'lIvels !tr,d "'111 pnding Ad�l'lltllres. Former I

pric'·, $1.2.1. ))0111'$"01" tyJ.lc. !'rllle Fh'c Cents.

M',ry Queen of Scots'
L.ile, by L�JlI \·tin .... Form.or PI'ICl', $1.25, Brcl';
Vier tnJ�; I) ,lIlilJlII l'l'lllt 1'l'le,· Three Cents,. '.

Vl,'ar of Wakefield, ';1'
By Olil'!'I' ('),,�(bmith. Bt:cvlcl' type; be:llltit'uI

'jpunt.
' l'l'lc<' t, 1 I'll Ccnts. •

, ,

1

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
'

Tl",� "" "" �n)e, Il'lIdtd; 'bCllutiful Pl'lIlt.
'

"I .. " ... 1/1,"1. U �

Private Theatricals, "IS�nllil pi .... �',

FURNITU'RE:DEALERS
, ,

'

H�ve a large aS80rt�ent of aU: kinds of �'ur

nltLirc, Mattresses, etc:, at low·
'

est prioes ..

Undertaking a Specia.lty.

MetallIc and Wood Caskets' and Coffins in great
variety. Burial Robes" etc.. '·'always on ballrl.

We h!lVe'a tine new Hearse. All orders promptly
attended tl) q,ay or night. ': '

10.6 Mass, StreHt,

111.
o
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